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tin happy it Is lo .*ell »oils and 
please me pub ic. As luiix an il 
lasts we will s - * I

IO Pounds of llirst *1.00 (Regular I'rtce lOc |«-r |M>urid), 
Itcgubir <IAc Coffee, !£Ac p r |e>und.
Ue ■nerl nil cut prtres on Hugur. 
IOO pound Hack HUak N.lt, «I.3A. 
AO poUMl sack Htork Halt, OAc.
AO pound Dairy Hall, 7Oc.

All Ihcoo price* are along tire Hue with otlw-r good« we 
carry. < nil on u« nnd lie ronvlnrcsl. We are ILlOHI'EltH— 
not knockers. Bring ua your prciluce and |>oultry and get the 
caali or trade It out. We want It.
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MEEKER AT HEAITLE
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Georgi) Hly, hur nou
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und

of a tra a aeon-1 
by bitching two I

(T in Graves was very il) on 
the 16th
Anderson In working down 

mill ni'd las lift his wife

♦
M rs

dauai tor, 'l orn and Doin, weiu lit the
Htrotts' home r<ccnth •

Miss Allee Poole went to visit Miss 
Maty Rogue.

Mrs.
Friday,

Cl as. 
a* tl o
und two cl itdreii nt 11« ranch..

George Sly will leave for Prlno- 
vlllo soon 
assault on 
ley.

Mr. and
Kalurday,

Jesse Htrotts basboen burning 
willows off of his pl«.« • . wtilch great
ly Improves the looks of It.

George Hewitt and Mr. Arnold 
came over to deliver tho schcMil 
house clock.

Mrs.
Rnulah,
ago .

John
Mast ’ii's 
that had

M is. J< mH' Ht r< tts took a picture of 
tho sawmill ni I 
recently

Mr and Mrs J 
III with the grip 
ov«r the countr«

Mr. Illghtov r, having dl»po«'<l 
of Ms ' aw milt. ' 1 loft for H nttle
lie sold th«« n. I to Mr. Dyer, nnd 
ho Ip ttirp. soi l it to J. N Muston 
Mr Dyer has I ft also.

Will Taylor p. >sod through 
dlstrkt roc nil

to attend 
the person

Lis trini for 
of Chas Fin

I Mrs. Htioits 
April 24th.

Strolls

went to town

Jesse H rolls and daughter, 
wont to Bend some time

C. Taylor was soon at 
looking for some cattle 
broken tl rough his fence

largo water wheel

A Trober ar« very 
tint hnu boon all

I

this

ALTER KI MATH TRADE.

Tbs Sa> ram< m ■ Bee is still keep
ing up its publi liy campaign In re- 
garcl to the Kin nth trade, in Tues 
day’s Issuo It au;. <

"Tho »tori«- 1 the Bo* with 
gard to tho ti. de conditions In 
Klamath Falls district, which
enterprising ti> 1 bants of Portland 
aro trying to wrist from the Jobbers 

havo uwukeiiud n 
particularly in 
The result will 
activity for the 
among the ttac-

re
ih« 
the

SEATTLE. Wash., April 3u. Two 
funis ago Ezia Meeker, a pioneer of 
Oregon und Wa?elugton. denionstrs- 

I ted the possibility 
linonlal I Igl way
oxen to n "prairie sebooner" of the 
old« n days and driving them from 
H'nttlu to New York-City and return 
over wi.al was known us li.el 

i "Oregon Trail'' In Hie days whan1 
ui'ii fared Into tie West by what1 
means they could. Ills Journey wax 
wulci.i il ulth lut< r< t by every sec
tion of tLe country, and, when be 

wl ncked" I.Is oxen Into the national 
capital, on tho return trip. President 

i iilXIM'V' lt
House to 

:tho great 
trip lad 
more and 

1 over.
Mr. Meeker was then 72 years of 

>gc, but hardy enough to make the 
long Journey, nnd, upon his return, 
to keep up his campaign for a 
"Camino Real," or King's Highway 
across tbn continent

Now bo Is making use of 
Alaska Yukou-Paclflc Exposition 

1 servo 
| "Pay Streak,'' 
' ment way of Beattie's world's fair, 
he has laid out several acres of 
forest-oovered campus In trails 
vistas. Ho has or<>ct<’d pioneer 
rnblns nnd built waterfalls. He 
luld out water courses, and tn other 
ways, reproduced tn miniature the 
famous trail over which ho fi.-tt 
entered tho great Northwest Ur 
I as tho same ox team he drove 
across tho continent, also others, nnd 
the visitorc to the exposition, wlmn 
I <> finds 
will bo 
of the 
notched 
th tough 
r.ro told 
and 
way. 
will 
bo.spltallty of the dava of 
In th«« woods he will find rustic sestx 
nnd benches where families 
discuss tho picnic luncheons 
bring with them.

Altogether It Is n 
from the plonoer dnya, 
which are no rapidly 
from tho West.

run
greet 
good 
worked in
belter roads the country

out «if the Wt ite ' 
him and teli him of 
that his remarkable 

the causo of 1

ite same purpose. On
which Is the am

the 
to 

the 
us<-

» 
the 
and 
lor 
ha«

of Sacramento, 
widespread interest, 
commercial circles, 
no doubt be greator 
trade of the district 
ramvnto merchants.

"Tho following local merchants 
Interviewed by a Boo reporter this 
morning for the purpose of getting 
their views upon the matter:

ulivo to the fuel

Kimball-, 
good«.— 
that the

Opens Big Field.
"M N. Kimball of tho 

Upson Company, sporting 
Wo uro
Klamath Falls country opens up a 
big Dold for busItioM, particularly in 
our lino. Wo havo two very good 
customers there now, and as soon as 
tho roads got good enough to send 
an automobllo Into tho district, wo 
will havo ono of our salesmen make 
regular trips there every month or 
six weeks. Wo Intend to send our 
man to Lakovlow and, In fact, to 
take In all that part 
We are going right 
nosa.

Portland Milking
"George Walsh, of

son Company, leather 
niado a trip into tho 
trtet In 1890. Then 
as a salemnn from
unknown In those parts, 
trade enme to Sncrninento. 
conditions hnvo changed. 
Is making a hard effort to get tho 
trade. Sncrnmrnto 
a state prejudlco to 
Donal acquaintance 
clients, I believe, is 
combat."

of the country, 
after the busi-

Hard Fight.
Wnlsh-Rlchnrd- 

goods— I first 
Klamath dis- 
such a thing 

Portland 
All 

But
Portland

Wilt 

the 
now

merchants have 
overcome. Per
wit h tho nier- 
tho best way to

-- - j

loin Loveludy «in bimiglit from 
Merrill last week and placed in 

'■•it county Jt.li. Loveludy wut 
urreoied with lour olhei young 

l.iieii of Mei 1 III iiuigid wlti aisuiill 
011 a 20>iui old gli I Uj tie name 

'of Ward I'Le other four who aie 
.aid lo Im ImplIcuietJ are Clay Kai.11, 
I".«a Copeland, Elmer Hoyt and 

Cupelund a id Mansfield

was brought to 
last Thursday wus 
to seek bondsmen.

gone to some
county to r.«cure ball, as

Kahn

this 
alvo 

lie 
other

Superintend tn 
Luso Naimuui 
. .. <1

; mt

of Crat«rr 
1 rcceir.'d-J 

ti at Ml 
j recent) 

..rued tl luugl. ti" pais, reports 
lit piacllcajly all of l « building« 

i avo b eo broken down by the 
1 <-uvy snow last winter. Tl.ere la 
now about ten feel of snow al the 
Arant camp, which is fly; miles br
io w the lake. Mr. Wl.e-ler, who 
trapped on tho bead of tl «1 Umpqua 
la it 
tlo 
has 
tne 
feet

Thor* wore a leaidenc«', barn, 
shop and tool abed and tt number 
of »muller 
camp, and 
u log cook 
•very one 
th« exception of the tool house 
barn was rebuilt last year by 
McMillan of this city and waa 
structed with tho heaviest of timbers 
and was built to stand the heaviest 
of terms. Mr. McMillan refuses to 
bellt'Ve tint tie barn Is down, ai

i
Lui.i roil 
of that pile ,

J'«
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I*
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winter, states ti at the snow was 
hiavtest In tt at section that It 
been for many years, lie is of 
opinion tl at there was fully 25 
of snow at the Arant camp.

were a residence.

buildings at the Arant 
near there Mr. Steel had 
building. It Is said 
of these arc down

that 
with 
The
Mr. 

con

Mau«fi< Id.
( .kipped out before tho prullminaiy 
hearing, and Kuhn and Lovelady 
wore bound over to the Grand Jury 
In tho sum of *500 each. Hoyt 
claimed to hnvo b< «n with tho other 
tner, but did not lake any part In 
tl <1 aiuiuult. As there was 110 evi
dence against him, ho was discharged 
and will used as a wltneau 
gave bonds.

Loveludy 
city and on 
pormi»« Ion 
must lav« 
part of the
immediately be was free he secured 
ono of Frank Adams’ saddle hors«-» 
out of the stable and loft the city. 
Ito la;; tuo broilers at Kono, but 
ho did not go there. Throe deputies 
are out after Um and thcrels vcrv.be says It was built in solid as rock. • 
little ctar.ee of Its cirape It 1« also 
aid tbrt Gnpoland. who skipped 

fiom Mirrili. riso helped him« «If to 
one of Adams' horses. It 1« some
times u disadvantage to hav< a rc|ui- 
tatlon of ki-eplng good horses.

Mr. Arant will Pavo next wook 
for th«« camp to Investigate the con
ditions and will probablv take men 
from tie fort to a il-.t tn removing 
tl o bedding 
was loft in 
U at If the 
dam aged ai

Of.Ill R KILIM HIM HORHMi.

a «tory 
Ua the

fi ah In
a glad-

Thu Portland Journal In 
on the ai.uuul stock sale 
following:

' All llo classiest 1 or»o 
llio tiurtl.weil is wliuajii.g
:s>ui'3 welcome tu one anulLer at the 
Country Country Club grounds, for 
It Is tic opening uf the annual 
spring cutublLUtluu auction salo of 
fine anlmulH, tl.o eigl.lb ev nt ot the 
kind to bo held In Portland.

Tt v auction op «ned with Colonel 
Robert 1. Harriman of Kansas 
(It. , fumed far ar.d near, and Wil
liam Hlgginbuttom of San Fran
cis' o bi'.lde the block. The con- 
sfgnmi 11 of ('. T. Oliver of Klatnath 
Falls, Or., composed of Montrose, 
Jr., Bessie, Oscar, Nellie W. 11, Row- 
mond and Dolly, Prince, Romany, 
Black Kulgtt und Jou IL, was the 
first to be put on sale.

"Montrose,Jr.,n combination black 
stallion, 
brought 
bidding, sold for *330.

feuIded in 1899, 1s by Montrose, 
In Mls-tourl and has 

Otter uo table

wlth 
forth

five gaits, which 
the most spirited 

Montrose,
Jr.,
and wav bred 
remarkable beauty, 
animals offered by Mr. Oliver were 
Black Knight, a gelding by Mont
rose, Jr., and Joe IL, a gelding by 
Roy Wilkes, Jr."

Other i or.es sold by Oliver wore: 
Roscmond, *155; Pflnce, *50; a 
chestnut mare, *170; black g -Iding, 
*165; saddler, *75.

and furniture which’ 
tho bouse. He slates 

buildings have been 
reported, be feels sat

isfied tl at It will b ■ Imponible to 
r. s’rerf I lldlrgs at the lake which 
will stand the snow during the 
winter. I 

1
MAY HAVE Kl .MMElt < AITTAU 1

NEW YORK, April 29.—The plani 
of a number of New Jersey coast 
citi'» to present the nation with a 
summer capital for ti e President bas 
been given Impetus by the offer ot 

and 
for 
the 
late

J. II. Grecnhul.

his way t-. Ihr "Pay Sttenk” 
"taken over the enuimlt 

Cascades, o»er th« three 
logs down the descent nn«l 1 
tb«> narrow defile" which ¡ 
of In the history of Lewis I

Clnrkr, who first blazed th»- 
In tho log cabin the visitor 

find the entertainment mid 
'*4, nnd

Al TO HEATH TRAIN ON 
ALTI lUS-llENO

Long Branch 
otl -r cities I . I stalled a Lind I • •
tie purcl ase of Sladow Lawn, 
*1,000,UUO manslou built by the 
Joi n A. McCall, when he was presi- 
dent of the New York Life Insurance 
Company , at West End, for the pur
pose of deeding the property to the 
Government to be used as a sum-i 

’ mer Wl lie Hous? for the President.' 
Before the fund was completed. 
President Taft selected tie place at 
Beverly. Mass., and a few days ago 
Greenhut purchased the local prop-' 
erty. Is Is understood, for *300,0fifi, 
notwithstanding the plans of the 
ccast cities. When he learned of 
these plans yesterday, C.reenhut of
fered to sell the property to the 
Association of Cities for ,.‘>0.000 
less than he paid for It. thus mak
ing hl« donation to the project ,50.- 
000.

This has given new life to the 
protect, nnd It Is said IhRt the fund 

. will be completed. New Jersey's rep
resentatives In Congress have pro
mt ed to see that the Government ac
cepts the gift.

RUN

tnnv 
they

rosili st Ic 
the traces of 
disappearing

bit

KILLING FROST IN
KANSAS IS KXrECTKI)

WICHITA, Kan, April 30.—A 
'old, bleak wind from the north, 
heavy clouds that threatened rain 
momentarily, a twenty-mlle an hour 
wind nnd a temperature of 40 de
grous above zero, was the weather 
hero today. The temperature has 
fallen from 74 degroes lo 40 siuce 
4 o'clock yesterday.

Tho local weather bureau this 
morning Issued a warning of a kil
ling froHt throughout Southern 
Kansas tonight, with a temperature 
at or near freezing.

RENO, Nev., April 29.—C. H. 
Lamb, a merchant of Cedurville, ar
rived In Reno this week with twelve 
passengers from that point and Al
turas, and declares that to is prepar
ed lo begin tho operation of un aulo 
lino on regular schedule between 
this city and Codarvlllo this summer. 
He already las two curs and intends 
to purcl use two more for the service.

The dlstnncc from Reno to Cedar
ville, In Northern California, is Just 
176 miles, and In the run yesterday 
from Allures to Reno, Lamb beat 
the Nevada-Call fornta-Orcgon Rail
road Company's regular passenger 
and mail just three hours. He says 
that after he has his nuto line In 
operation ho will make fester time 
and will 
northorn ■ 
abend of

The N.
Alturas, but Lamb intends to carry 
passengers clear through from Reno 
to Cedarville. Fort Bidwell and Lake
view

carry passengers Into the 
country at least five hours 
the N.-C.-O.
-C.-O runs only as far as

WILL BRING HTEKRH
FROM IMHGLAH COUNTY

April
hns purchased 

Rogue country

29. E. R. 
along the 
In Curry

Mrs Ferdinand P. Earlo, wlfo of 
tho New York artist of "affinity” 
fame, hns discovered her husband 
was a lunatic when they wore 
rled and has been ever slnco 
wants their marriage annuled. 
why she did not discover this 
long ago is what will puzzlo 
many persons.

ma r- 
and 

Just 
fact

a great

TWO DGl.iaLS A HEN.

There is one man In Klamth Falls 
wl o Is convinced that keeping hens 
is a laying propsitton, at least when 
Iandled ou 
year ago F.
i.ens, they were Just the ordinary 
commou mixed breed, and since then 
tl > so hens l.avc product d a total of 1 
1766 eggs, or over 147 dozen. At ¿0 1 
cents a dozen, a very low average,| 
they 
tl at 
less 
I itn 
still 
offspring bo was able to furnish 
table occasionally with chicken, 
addition to the profits on the eggs. 
Tho hens originally cost him *7.50, 
nnd In one year he made a profit of; 
400 per cent, which he considers a! 
very good investment.

st small scale. About a 
W. Rigg3 purchased 15

would bring *44.15. During! 
time he has paid out for feed. 
than *15. This would leave i 
a profit of *2 a hen. and 
las fifteen hem left. From

DEPOSED SULTAN WILL
BE BELI» PRISONER

a
It 
la

Sometimes when a woman 
brick at an old hen In the 
Is harder on the scenery 
on tho hen.

thrown 
garden 
than it

ROSEBURG.
' Hanan
lower
county 5000 head of sheep for J.
E. I'elton # Co. of Roseburg and 

' Ashland. These sheep include about 
. 2000 weth««rs and 3000 ewes. Of 
.thia number about 3000 head will ho 
I brought to Douglas county rn ges 
and tho remainder pastur <1 in ae 

| coast district during the summer.
Sheep prices average about tlir» 

' ns Inst year, or possibly a
better.

Mew t’rl'iin
! ill ho pun ¡'•.■.net
young stoers 
which ti ny are 
their riiug.s at
first drove of 4<»<i wlil atnrt about 
May L.i, and tne s conil about threi 
months later.

SALONIKI, European Turkey 
April 29.—The deposed Sultan of 
Turkey, Abdul Hamid, arrived here 
late last night from Constantinople. 
He was accompanied by two of his 
sons and a suite of seventeen per
sons, Including eleven women of his 
l a rem. The party was escorted 
quickly to the villa In the suburbs 
set aside for their use. There he 
will bo kept a prisoner In a house 
with wailed grounds. He Is not to 
be put on trial, as has been widely 
reported In Constantinople, for he is 
considered nbove the law.

a
It requires a skillful surgeon to set 
bone, but anybody cun set an egg.

sa me 
little

have 
heail oT 
county.

un ’ Hanan 
about ion 

in Douglas 
preparing to di Ivo to
Fort KlatnMh. Tho

Unless tho tariff is reduced on 
gloves and stockings, hare feet and 
bate hands promise to become the 
fashion in many families.

Pendleton Is circulating ono of the 
most effective leaflets yet printed, In 
which ipocl.il ixti niion is given to 
1’o.j resources of the -.late in general.

«*Ve.«lrsÌG, M->-«ite«| airi h>I,
I e, la n«*« I »e. U'e ei>*-iil4ti«>ii ......................
K.'I'«1m, M*e>i itlew, «.le ......
baukl> s lioute, lu niiuif aii.i haiiirti«....................
•‘ilici irai e»t.,le UMll.il ...............
Due troni NatioiiHi B.i k« (imt -^s^.-rie mielite) 
Due troni Hisir Bank« ami Banker«..........................
Do«- troni approveo teaerve Hgei.la ................  ,
N..|r> «.| oii.rr National Ilai>Ss . ..........
Fr«ct orisi psper iur ei i-y, niekels arai creta........
Isaniul Mo»ry Rem rve in li«iik, vii:

h|*cir ....................... .................................. ... 6,fi|g 3()
ia-sHl-lrixirr noie. .......... .... ;AA> 00

Retimi(>tioti fumi witli U.K. Trea*. (5 per cent of circulalion).

Total .

• «piial rti«-k p*i«l in ...................................
Hur pin« (uixl................................... .....................................
Ulnlividwi profits, lesa ripe rows and taxes paid . . 
Nsiioin.1 Bank noie« outsiMinling ..................
Due In Tiu«t C niipaiiie« ami r-a>ing- Banks............
Dur 1 ■ > «lair l.aiiks ai.il l.aiikr.« ......
Dur t,i I111-1 (\iinpxnm- ai'.i H.vin«. Bank«............
I l.lii» I'lll«; lie .wit- IHI j.-1-t IO l-llrck.......... .........................
Demaml lorlific.ilri« ol <lu|rn«il........ ............................

Total

•*
*77 3"5 

5H*
IO,ISSI
9,940

17,903 
»All 
471 
740

13,772
1,050 

3il9

fi.Hifi
fSM

il 
IS
«>

5»...»-
50 
•Tt 
is« 
5K 
<A> 
•A

30
Mi

*14<) inn 20

hOil-RS
* 2*i,t» O Oil

7 .>'0 <«)
2 214 73

|l> OOU no
2 375 14
1,172 52
I,»» 1 IO

Mi < 4i ■ 1
3 !'H'4 t»7

»140.1'59 20

Htats or Okkoon, 1
County »«I K'Sinatli.f

I. " A li.lzrll. ('a>l:ier of the ahovr-nsinrd bank, 1I0 »ol.mnly 
swesrihal I lie sl».v.- stalement i* true to t lie t»-«.t i.f rnv ki">u Irii.e end 
'»"-I W. A DELZELL ' a-l.ier,

culacnbnl ai d .worn lo belote uir Ibis l*t il«y o| via«. Its*)
E B Hall, Notary Public. 

Uoau'srT—Attest: •». RliirE. .
J W. ME.MENS. ; Dirreti rs.
GEO. T. BALDWIN J

Summer Rates East
During tile Season of 1909

% ia the

Southern Pacific
from

ASHLAND
To 
To 
To 
To

OMAHA and Return - - 
KANSAS CITY and Return, 
ST. LOUIS and Return • 
CHICAGO and Return • -

$70.30 
$7<>.3O 
$77.80
$82.80

and to other principal cities in the East, Middle West and South 
Correspondingly low fares.

On Sale flay 17, June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11, 12

To DENVER and Return, $65.30
On Sate flay 17, July 1, August II

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit 
October 31st.

These tickets present some very attractive features in the 
privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enab- 
to make side trips to many interesting points

the return trip through California may be had

way of stopover 
ling passengers 
eu route

Routing on
at a slight advanco’over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will 
furnished by auy Southern Pacific local agent, or

UM. McMURRAY. General Faaoengvr Agent, Portland, Oregon.

he j 
the

PORTLAND 
OREGON

Mobkrx CowrowT 
Modxratx Pricm

ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND

The Tourist Headqnarten 
of Columbia Valley

ENG AOK ROOMS EARLY 
FOR THF. ALASKA- ■>, 

YUKON EIPOHITIOK 
a. a aoa-roH. mmw

M ASON &. SLOU G H
ABSTRACTERS

A choice line of invest
ments that will make 
tlio purchnser money 

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON &. SLOUGH

vcrv.be
ctar.ee
%25e2%2580%25a2.%25e2%2596%25a0.net
ipocl.il
UMll.il

